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When You
Go to See

Pall Derbies

You want to see a vafiety before
you choose.

Not only a variety of blocks
and dimensions, but a variety of
qualities as well.

Such as we have imported
and domestic hats.

$3.00, $3.50
aui $5.00

11& Place
The

ma int

Harper House Block.

THERE IS ENVY
among less fortunate follows
when they behold their better
dressed compatriots who had
their garb fitted to their forms
here. We 'take no chances in
tailoring everything is ordered
by skill and expesience. Pat-

terns! The latest and finest, of
course.

E. F. DORN,
1812 Second Avenue.
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For Your Hallowe'en Party Let

path's
Serve You .'O

O - -
O - - . .:, -

INDIVIDUAL ICE CREAM

PUMPKINS

AND FANCY CAKES.

:&lsa have
" lOarge-- . assorP

jhent of -- riallowfen Novelties
See them In our. window. -

MATH'S
For Purity nn! ClcanllnesR.

1716 Second Avenue
P "

Both Phones.
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G. H. Kingsbury
. .'1705 ; Second Avenue,

4 .

Where you will find a Complete Line
jf both New and Second Hand Books. '

WAS1LM0ST OUT

Goodman,' However, Stands Up
to McFarland's Game

for 10 Rounds.

THOUGH GROGGY AT CLOSI

Two More Sessions Would Havt
Marked His Finish Is General Opin-io- n

Victor. Uses One Hand.

Fort Wayne, Ind., Oct. 24. Packey
McFarland of Chicago won-- the-dec- i

:ion over Kid Goodman of Boston last
light after 10 rounds of hot fighting
lad the bout lasted a couple of 'more
omuls the stock yards boy of Chicago
.vould have been .able to accomplish
vhat no one else has done, knock
joodman out. At the end of the 10
ounds Goodman was in bad shape.
ind it is hardly .likely that he could
iave continued much farther.

However, the Boston fighter put up
'.ard, game contest and made Packey
tustle all the way to win. McFarland
was too clever for the little Easterner
though and administered much ; pun
shnient during the 10 rounds the fight
asted. He used his right hand as li

tie as possible for he did not want to
ake any chances on having it injured

again, and thus spoil what chances he
had for a big battle with Kid Herman
n the near future.

fttioilitmn llictlicrt 'onllnunlly.
Goodman made a big play to try to

wear McFarland down with body
punches and was rushing continually,
out McFarland managed to evade al'
he little fellow's hardest punches and
etaliated witli stinging force on Good

man's head and 'face.
McFarland greatly added to his rep- -

itation in this part of the country by
his battle. --Already a favorite becauj
of his knockout of Benny Yanger, lie
)ccanie a public idol on the strength

of his clever battle last night.

The Theaters
The Illinois.

(Sixteenth street and Second avenue.)

COMING ATTRACTIONS..
Ort. 27 ltoyal Slave.
Oct. ?1 The DiNlrlet Leader.

Xov. 2 "The Show Girl."
Nov. 3 "1'ncle Jonh Sprueeby," innl- -

Inrr.
i

Nov. 7 " ooIlnnil."
Xov. S Allan Iloone, In "Roiunnre In

Ireland."
Nov. 10 "HrewMler'tt Million," inntl- -

ne.
Nov. 12 Myrtle F.vlyn, planlxi.
Nov. I I. "Kant Lynn."
Nov. 17 "The Flower of the IUineli,"

nuitliiee.
Niv. IS "Gny New York.
Nov. 22 -- Incle Toiu'h nbln," mnll- -

nee.
Nov. 2.1 Paul C. II more, In "Cupid at

Vmumr."
Nov. 21 "Hunter Ilrown, nintinee.
Nov. 2. t'hriKtlnn Science lecture.
Nov. SO "lintlnic the Town,"

The Elite.
(Eighteenth street, north of Second

avenue.)
Refined vaudeville at 3, 8 and 0:15 p.

m. Two uiatlneen Sundaya and holidays.

The Family.
(Second avenue, east of Nineteenth

Btrcet.)
Refined vaudeville nt 3, 8 and 0:15 p.

ni. Two uintlneen Sundaya and holidays.

"A Royal Slave." The event at th2
Illinois Oct. 27 will be the engagerne.it
of Gordon & Eerinett's production (if

A Royal Slave." The --play, whic.i
deals with life in Old Mexico, at the
most romantic time in its history, din-

ing the reigrt of the unhappy Maximil
ian, abounds in many thrilling situn
tions, at the same time containing ?

love story of interest.

Hailed as New Star. One of the
new stars this season will be Miss
Mabel McCane, who makes her stellai
debut iu a new music play by Harry
Sheldon White and music by P. Swen
ingson, the well known writer. The
role essayed by Miss McCane is one
of more seriousness than she has ever
done and there are times when the
emotional prevails. Something un-

usual for a prima donna to attempr.
Her supporting company is a very
carefully selected one and the chorus
the season's real big novelty. This
production is replete with scenery and
electrical effects while the costumes
are the most appropriate and gorgeous
ever given a musical attraction. Theri
i ; 1 i .

It Eats Up Rust.
6-5- -4 will make an old. rusty
Stove, or Stove Pipe, look like new,
because it eats up rust. When you '

set up your Stoves, this Fall, give
them a coat of 6-5- it is applied !

like paint, will not rub off and
SHINES ITSELF. It also

Saves
Hard
Work

For Sale by All Hardware Dealers.
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'ill be but one performance at th?
lino's tomorrow night.

v

The Illinois, Chicago. William Co:-ie- r,

, foremost among the younger
jomedians of the day, will begin a
hree weeks' engagement at the 1111.

lois theater, Chicago, , Sunday even;
ing, Oct. 27, in the most successful
arce comedy in which he has ever
appeared, "Caugh in the Rain," writ-e- n

by Mr. Collier and Grant Stewart
This play had the remarkable run of
iver seven months at the Garrick the-ite- r

fn New York last year and it was
he notable comedy hit of the season.

Its clean, wholesome fun was especial
y commended. The New York Her;
ild said, "It is one of the best plays
n which Mr. Collier has ever appear-
ed"; the Sun: "It is certainly one of
he funniest plays seen in many a
lay"; the Times: "It is well played
y a capital company and Mr. Collier

s seen at his best"; the World: "From

MISS MARIE CLARK,
In "A Royaj- Slave" at the Illinois

Sunday.
i

start to finish there is not an unclean
ne"; the Press: " 'Caught in the

Rain' is a cloudburst of laughter. It
is actors like Collier that are needed
n farce, but it is too much to hop
for more than one"; Alan Dale iiv
Ihe American: "Collier, the-ver- ab-

lest comedian in America, never hap
pier than in this play." With snch
in usual endorsements it Is not o be
wondered that "Caught in the Rain"
ran the season through in New York
and that it will repeat its success in
Chicago is certain. The new play
gives Mr. Collier even greater oppor-
tunities . than "The Dictator" or "On
the Quiet," in which he scored such
notable successes. The scenes of the
three acts of "Caught. in the Rain" are
laid in and about Denver. Dick Craw
ford, the character played by Mr. Col-

lier, is, a youtis mining engineer who
thinks nothing of risking his life to
save an injured workman, but runs
away at the sight of a pretty girl.'
One day he is driven by. a terrific
storm under the shelter of a protectr
ing awning and there to his dismay
meets Muriel Mason, the prettiest girl
he has ever seen. The rain comes
down in torrents and it is u-a- l r::in
too and Crawford is obliged to re
main under the awning. It would not
'c to reveal too much of the plot,
which is full of surprises, but sunV-- e

t to ;ay tliat I lit fails in iove with
Muriel and at the very end of the play
he wins her hand. Although th com
edy is ever present '.n "Cm. g it in ma
Rain" the heart interes: h.'.-- i n i bi en
neglected by any means. Tin; r: :n

storm effect at the end ol the first act
is the most realistfc ever atti,po'i
upon the htage. Charles Frohnian has
surrounded Mr. Collier witi an ex
ceptionally powerful comn-iuv- . inc'ud
ing Albert Perry. John S.r. U1J Rich
ard Sterling. Reginald Ma.:n. William
H. Post, Thomas Beauregard. Thomas
Martin, Charles Poorer ! tm Adams,
Thomas Lennon, Ellen Mo tinier, Jane
laurel. Helena Collier Gi -- . k a'- - l An-

nie Bradley. During M. Covin's en
gagement i hose wii; be perfo manees
of "Caught in the Rain" evcrj nignt,
including Sunday, an 1 Weiiiosdav air!
Saturday matinees.- -

GUARANTEE "GIRL OVER

THERE" WILL PLEASE

Management of Illinois and of Ccon

party Here Tomorrow Offer to
Refund Money. -

To the Patrons of the Illinois Thea
ter:

We are presenting a new star at the
Illinois, in a new musical play, Mabel

j McCane, in "The Girl Over There," and
in view of tne met tnat notn star anu
play are new here, and in order to
throw a safeguard around the patrons
of this theater, we wish to state that
any patron at the end of the first act
not satisfied with the show, can apply at
box office and money paid be refunded,

R. H. TAYLOR,
Manager Illinois Theater.

WALTER O. LINDSAY,
Manager Mabel McCane, in "The Girl

Over There."

A very old lady was grandma Jones,
She had passed her four score and

three,
And had no aches or pains in h?r

bones.
For she drank Hollister's Rockv

Mountain Tea.
Harper House pharmacy;

Take something now and then tJ
help the stomach. Kodol will do thl3
It 'Is a combination of natural diges;
tants and vegetable acids and contain?
the Bame juices found in a healthy
stomach. It is pleasant to take. 1

t digests what you eat. Sold by all drug- -

gMs.

MGLELOSESCASE

uprem8 Court Hands Down

Decision Against Alleged

Murderer.

Springfield, 111., Oct. 24. (Argus Spe-

cial.) The supreme court today affirm-3- d

the decision of the circuit court of
Henry county in the case "of William R.
N'agle of Rock Island county against
he people.

The court also handed down a de-
cision in the case of Swift & Co. against
3aylord, administrator, in which the
lecision of the appellate court for the
Second district is reversed and the case
--emanded.

The case was originally appealed from
the circuit court of Rock Island county.

The supreme court affirmed the de
cision of the circuit court of Rock Is-

land county in the case of the people,
on relation of Shallberg, city attorney
jf Mollne, against the Central Union
Telephone company.

The supreme court affirmed the cir
cuit court of Rock Island county in the
case of Lenninger vs. Helpins.

Nagle is in .the penitentiary under
sentence for burglary with Intent to
commit murder based, on the murde- -
of Carl Brady on Island B. in Drury
township. The decision of the su-
preme court affirms sentence.

PONIES TO RACE

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Tri-Cit- y Driving Association to Ho'd
Matinee of Three Events at

Ninth Street Track.

A racing matinee, including thre?
events, will be held at the Ninth
street track Sunday afternoon under
the auspices of the Twin city Driving
association. The events include a
2:10 pace, 2:25 pace arid a 2:20 trot.
the. purses for each event being $r.O.
Herman Banker's Vinella and El
Ward's Sandy Mac will race to settle
the dispute between the owners since
the close race at. the track two vr?eks
ago, when Ward's horse won in five
heats.

GET SPRINGFIELD RIFLES

State Militia- - to Be Fitted Out Witn
Regular Arms Soon.

Captain Ren Kick, inspector of rifio
practice of the Cth regiment, I. N. G .
has returned from a meeting with th
other inspectors of the state at Chi-
cago at which a recommendation was
adopted' that the state' militia be fitted
out with the new- - Springfield array
rifles to take the place of the Krag
.lorgensens which have been carried
since 1S9S. Captain Kick says the new
rifles will be received before practice
begins next spring.

A1EGLAD NOW THEY DIDN'T

Rock Islanders Proved Sanity by See-
ing No Balloons.

The close of the balloon race, with
every one of the starters accounted for,
shows that some people were "seeing
things" when they reported having ob-

served airships at points near Gales- -

burg, Madison, Wis., Winona, Minn.,
and Union City, Tenn. Rock Island
watchers are glad now that they did
not see a balloon.

Aged 100; Breaks Hip.
Mrs. Mary Hamlin of Muscatine, who

June 7 last celebrated her ltiOth birth-
day anniversary, foil yesterday at her
home and fractured her hip. Owing
to her extreme age there fs very little
likelihood that she will long survive
the shock.

A Certain Cure fop Croup Used far
Ten Years Without a Failure.

W. C. Bott, a Star City, Ind., hard-
ware merchant, is enthusiastic in his
praise of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. His children have all been sub-
ject to croup and he has used thii
remedy for the past 10' years, anl
though they much feared

"

the croup,
his wife and he always felt safe upon
retiring when a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy was in the house.
His oldest child was subject to severe
attacks of croup, but this remedy
never failed to effect a speedy cure.
He has recommended It to friends and
neighbors and all who have used it say
that it is unequaled for croup and
whooping cough. For sale by all drug-
gists.-

Afflicted with Sore Eyes for 33 Years.
I have been afflicted with sore eyes

for 33 years. Thirteen years ago I be
came totally blind and was blind for
six years. My eyes were badly inflam-
ed. One of my neighbors insisted upon
my trying Chamberlain's Salve and
gave me half a box 'of it To my sur
prise it healed my eyes and my sight
came back to me," P. C. Earls, Cyn-fhian- a,

Ky. Chamberlain's "Salve is for
sale by all druggists.

Blackheads, blotches and pimples ara
caused by the improper action of the
bowels. Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea regulates the bowels, makes your
complexion clear and beautiful, gives
you that healthy- - look. 35 ents, tea
or tablets. . Harper House pharmacy.

De Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pilli
relieve backache, weak kidneys, and
inflammation of the bladder.

:

Sold by
all druggists.

All the' nw all , tbe time THE
ARGUS, ' -
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BlyckV World's Greatest Educated Seals
ee;es aivd Sea. Lions

5 Other ig Acts 5
New Books

at Library.
The following list of new books have

been received at lha public library;.
'The Short Story, Its Principles and

Structure El M. Albright. .

Ancestors Mrs. G. F Athertnn
. Beowulf, Jr., Out of the Old Knglisi

C. R. Tinker, a
Winston -- jf " the Prairie Ilarol 1

Bindlons."!--- '
The Blue Ocean's .Daughter C. T.

Brady.'
The Shuttle Mrs. F. H. Burnett.
Crested Seas J. B. Connolly.
Mam' Linda W. N. Harben.
Love Is the Sum of Itlall E. C.

Documentary History of Reconstruc-
tion W. L. Fleming.

The Lion's Share Alic? French.
American Nation; Reconstruction--- A.

B. Hart. . .

The Stooping Lady Maurice Hew-
lett. ,

Modern Athens George Horlon.
Clem Edna Kentoii.
Love of Life Jack London.
The Best Man Harold MaGrath.
Ancient History P. V. Myers.
History of Greece.
Rome; Its Rise and Fall.
St. George and St. Michael George

Macdonald. '' : "'

Daughter of Anderson Crow G. B.
McCutcheon.

The Weavers Sir Gilbert Parker.;
Beth Norvell Parrish.
The Tree Bock J. E. Rogers.
History of the Christian Church, vol.

5 Philip Schaff.
Great Pictures; as Seen and De-

scribed by Famous Writers Esther
Singleton.

Romance of an d Gen-
tleman F. H. Smith.

A Modern Madonna .Mrs:- C. A.
Stanley.

Is He Popinjay? Anthony Trollop?.
John Caldigate.
The Singless Victory M. P. Wili-cock- s.

TAKE THREE OUT OF FIVE

Small Arms Men Victorious Over the
Carpenters.

The small arms indoor baseball team
yesterday defeated the carpenters by
a score of 9 to 5. Iftith teams nre com-
posed of Rock Island arsenal employes.
This contest was the last of the series
of five games played and places th'3
small arms team in the lead with
three victories. The game was spir-

ited and hard fought until the end with
some good fielding and hitting by both
teams. The small arms team com-
mences a series of three games with
the all star team Monday and follow-
ing are to play the storehouse team r.

series of five games.

Quick Relief for Rheumatism.
George W. Koons, Lawton, Mich.,

says: "Dr. Detchbn's Relief fo.
Rheumatism has given ray wife won-
derful benefit for rheumatism. Shi
could not lift hand or foot, had to bo
lifted for two months. She began ths
use of the remedy and improved rapid-
ly. On Monday she. could not move
and on Wednesday she got up an 1

dressed herself and walked out for
her breakfast." Sold by Otto Got-jan- ,

1501 Second avenue. Rock Island:
Gust Schlegel &. Son, 20 West Secoad
street, Davenport,- -

i DRINK

WINTER'S BITTERS.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE i

BASEBALL GOSSIP.

Don Cameron 'will be retained as
manager of Terre' Haute, in which po-

sition he succeeded Jack McConneM
during the season that has just closed.
Kittrtdge will manage Dayton..

Kewanee baseball fans have held a

meeting at which thoy showed much
enthusiasm over the prefect of secur-
ing Marshalltown's vacant berth i.i
the Iowa league. It is said $2,0u0 has
ber-- practically pledged to finance
team.

The sale of Champ Ostoen, the for-

mer Davenport Three-Ey- e shortstop
by Springfield to the Chicago White
Sox has been confirmed. Osteen
played third with Springfield and lei
the Central league in batting. He has
been all the way up the line since
leaving the Three-Ey- and now he .s
to be given a second chance.

President Holland of the Three-Ey- ;

league will attend the meeting of tho
national commission to be held at
New York on the 29th instant. Un-

less the Dubuo.ue injunction scraps
has been disposed of by that time it is
probable that Holland will ask the

MUTUAL
LOAN

COMPANY
OFFER YOU
ASSISTANCE

IN TIME OF NEED.

A SriORX- - TAUCWltRIi-lJS- 'A

will eonvim-- ynji fhat irtr rates
ar- - the very lowest ami our oon-liib-ut- ial

system oonliut-- with
such privacy that

NO ONE WILL, KNOW.

YOU CAN EOllROW FROM US
ON

HOUSEHOLD FIUNITURE. PI-
ANOS, JlonSKS. WAGONS,--SA1.AHIES-

WAKETIor.SE KECEIPTS. OR
ANYTHING OF VALUE.

ADDITIONAL TIME fj'lVEX in
case of SICKNESS or otlu-- r E.

.

Lynns may ho paid before lu and'j'uii wilt lie Hia.rKt.-i- l only for
the actual time you have

the- money.

You receive tile full amount ofthe loan In oa!i.
You can arrange to payback the

loan in easy WEEKLY or MONTH-
LY PAYMENTS on our

EASY-PAYMEN- T PLAN
In SIX MONTHS OR A YEAR'S
TIME, as best suits vour con-
venience, or JUST PAY THE

until you are in a posi-
tion to pay the principal, eitherIN FI LL or in PAKT1AL .PAY-
MENTS. Every payment so made
will reduce the cost of the loan.

MUTUAL
LOAN

COMPANY
" Unincorporated

Peoples National Bank build-
ing; room 411. Office hours: 8
a. m. to C p. m.; Wednesday and
Saturday evenings. Telephone
old west 122. '

Ask For

Winter's
Stomach
Bitters.

Everyone drinks it and keeps
well.

All Whiskies Bottled in
Bond.

Old McBrayer. Nelson Bour-
bon, Nelson Rye, Anderson
Bourbon, Old Taylor, Clark'sRye.
COLFAX WATER Car-

bonated and plain. . ,

1616-16- 18 Third Avenue.
Rock Island, 111.

3

commission to take a hand in settling
the matter. As soon as Presiden:
Holland returns he will issue a' call fo-- a

special meeting of the Three-Ey- e

magnates.

AMUSEMENTS.

OlMXTiON CnAMBERLIN.KinDTACOflPANY- -

Friday, Oct. 25.

Walter O. Lindsay Presents Mabel Mc-

Cane, the Createst of All Singing-Stars-

In a New Western Mu-

sical Hreeze,

THE GIRL OVER THERE
4.". prilit Fascinating Favorites Tho

Sensational Diamond Chorus of
American P.eantics.

15 Brilliant Musical Numbers Gorgeous
Scenic and Electrical Effects. '

Rook by Harry Sheldon White Music
by P. Sweningson.

Added Feature Augmented Orchestra.
PRICKS 2r,c, Me. 7".c, $1.00; boxes,

fl.no. Seat sale at theater Wednesday.
Oct. 23. Phone west 224.

0 IRKCTION CHAnkERUN.KlNpTACtNirAK

Sunday, Oct. 27.

One Mxbt.

A ROYAL, SLAVE
By Clarence Bennett, Author of

"The Holy City,"
The Oreat Mexican' Romantic Com'eTI-Play- .

-

Stnmped vtlth the Senl of Snceeaa.
iraraKon of Play I.ortuetlon.

lt-ndld Seenle SetumVlMi. - ,. , J
C'lininln of ('OMfnme Comedlen.

-- Triumph of Theufrtcnl Tattle.
('Iminnlion of C'liaruiInK Comedy.
DeliKht of Drnmn I.overit.

Everything- New and Perfected.
Stronger Company than Ever.

no xot roitcKT mn date. -

PRICES 2Sc, Ztc and r.0 Sear-sFrtt-

epens Friday, Oct. 2.1, at theater. Plion ;

west 224.

FAMILY
"THEATER BEAUTIFUL." :

OpnooKe Spencer Square.

rrofrram for Last Half of Week.
BH.YCK Seals and Sea, Lions.

. T,".K,,'A AlTO filUDoll. . . ,:
JEAJiCTTK A If Kit & CO.Oreat New York Success tor4 20

Weeks.
AMY BITKI.RV Chicago'sFavorite Comedienne.
MK HK II AIlOS CASKY De-scriptive Vocalist, presenting hernew Nifjrht ami Day song.
THE OPTOsroPE Showing theLatest Moving Pictures.

Matinee daily at 3 p. m.Any seat, loe. EveninR-s- 10cS and ft: 15, few reservedseats, 2K--( all others

I DONT,

BUT WILL HEREAFTER.
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